
n order to carefully study the pathophysiology of
osteoporosis or other bone disease, accurate methods of
assessing bone mass must be used. In addition to stand
ard roentgenograms, the newer methods of measuring
bone mass include single and dual photon absorptiom
etry and quantitated computed tomography (1,2). With
the dual energy imaging techniques, the influence of
soft tissue is corrected and mineral density can be
selectively measured, thus reducing one possible source
of error (3). An additional source of error which has
been recognized is the variation between scanners (4).
In this study, accuracy in vitro of dual photon absorp
tiometry (DPA) is considered by comparing bone mm
eral content (BMC) determined by DPA to an mdc
pendent measure of bone mass, the ash weight. Two
related scanners were used; one was a prototype ma
chine for the second, a commercial scanner.

In postmenopausal osteoporosis, fracture of the hip
is the most serious clinical consequence and hence,
direct measurement of the femur is being done. Some
studies show a higher prevalence of trochanteric frac
tures, others of cervical fractures through the neck (5,
6). We therefore quantitated bone mass of excised
femurs. Since the true volumetric density may vary
between the head, neck, trochanteric region, and shaft,
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each area was measured separately. In addition, we
observed that femoral heads contained high amounts
of fat, which could influence accuracy.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Twelve femurs were removed from cadavers; right and left
femurs were obtained from three femalesand three males.
The bones were cleaned of all attached soft tissue and were
cut with a bone saw into four parts. The neck was sectioned
from the head and also along an oblique line between the
most superior points ofthe greater and lesser trochanters. This
provided head and neck pieces. The trochanteric region was
definedby a transversecut just distal to the lessertrochanter.
A section of the shaft was also retainedby a transversecut in
the proximal fifth ofthe shaft producing a section -@â€˜4cm long.

The sectionsof femur werescannedon two scanners.The
first was an Ohio-Nuclear Scanner which was modified in
house,accordingto principalsdescribedpreviously(7,8). The
secondwasa NuclearData model 2100scanner,which used
software developed for the first machine. A solution of ethanol
and waterwasmixedat a 2:1ratio;waterwasadded until the
solution gave the same density as seen for soft tissue. The
samplewasthen placedin 19cm ofthe solutionand scanned
with a pixel size of 2 x 2 mm. The bone was scanned within
a rectangulararea of interest that included the entire piece of
bone. One scan was made ofeach piece at a speed of4 mm/s
with a 6-mm collimator.The areas scannedrangedfrom 30â€”
70 cm2. Since the sections had irregular shapes, only the
mineral content was measured.
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Weinvestigatedthe accuracyof assessmentof bonemineralcontent(BMC)by dualphoton
absorptiometry (DPA). Measurements were compared between BMC and ashed weight using
two relatedscanners.TheBMCin differentlocationsof the femurwas determined.Twelve
cadaver femurs were cleaned of all soft tissue, divided into four parts (head, neck,
trochanteric region, and shaft), and measured for BMC in an ethanol/water solution. The
bones were then ashed and weighed. Volumetric density was also determined. The
correlation coefficient between ash weight and BMC was 0.99 wIth an s.e.e. of 0.51 g and
relative error of 4.8%. Similar correlations were seen within each region. The correlation
betweenthe machineswas 0.99.Differencesin volumetricdensitywerefound,with the
density of the shaft greater than other regions, and the neck greater than the head or
trochantericregions.
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Ashs.e.e.VolumetricdensityBMC
(g) weight(9)(g) % (g/@3)*

BMC = Bonemineraicontentby dual-photonabSOrptiOmetry.Measurementsare meanÂ±s.d.;s.e.e. = standarderrorof estimate
for correlationbetweenBMCandashweight;% is relativeerror.Foreachregion,n = 12andthecorrelationcoefficientwas0.99.

* Necks > heads by paired t-test, p = 0.015, or trochanteric regions, p = 0.03; ShaftS > other regions, p < 0.001.

TABLE I
Measurementsin ExcisedFemurs

Heads8.8 Â±3.78.9 Â±3.10.424.80.194 Â±0.042Necks8.3
Â±2.48.0 Â±2.20.425.00.209 Â±0.033Trochanteric

Regions14.6 Â±3.914.3 Â±3.30.513.50.195 Â±0.039Shafts1
0.8 Â±3.010.2 Â±2.60.272.50.360 Â±0.074

Samples were then measured for volume by displacement
of water in a graduated cylinder. They were then soaked in a
mixed ether solution (50% ethyl, 50% petroleum) for 24 hr to
remove excess fat. Samples were ashed in a muffle furnaceat
600Â°Cfor 24 hr. Ash weight was measured after cooling in the
furnace and density of bone mineral calculated.

Accuracy of measured BMC was determined by linear
regression against ash weight. Differences in BMC between
the variousregionswereevaluatedby pairedt-tests.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the correlation between BMC deter
mined by the first scanner and ash weight. The corre
lation coefficient was 0.99, with a slope of 1. 10, stand
ard error of estimate (s.e.c.) of 0.512 g, and relative
error of 4.8%. Similar correlation was seen with the
second scanner (r = 0.99, s.e.c. = 0.439 g, relative error
4.0%). The correlation between scanners was also high
(r = 0.99, s.e.c. = 0.35 g).

Table 1 shows the results when analyzed according
to the region of femur scanned. The correlation coeffi
cients were 0.99 in each region, with errors between
2.5% and 5%. The volumetric density of the neck
regions was significantly higher than the femoral heads

or trochanteric regions, and the shafts were more dense
than the other regions. In individual femurs, the density
of the neck was greater than the head in 11/12 cases
and greater than the trochanteric region in 10/12 cases.

DISCUSSION

In this study ofthe accuracy in vitro of DPA, a good
correlation between BMC as measured by DPA and by
ashed weight was found. Previous reports comparing
DPA measurements with ash weights of vertebral sam
ples have shown correlation coefficients > 0.98, with
s.e.c. of 3â€”5%(8â€”11).A study ofexcised femoral necks
showed that DPA correlated well with SPA, with an
error of 3.7% (9). The results of this study confirm
those of a previous comparison between DPA of the
femur and the amount of hydroxyapatite as measured
by ashing sections of the femur, where the correlation
coefficients were 0.992 for the femoral neck and 0.996
for the shaft (12). The relative error of the measure
ments in our study was -@@-5%.The DPA technique is
much more accurate than examination of a standard
roentgenogram, which may require a 30% change in
BMC before demineralization is detected (13).
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FIGURE I
Bone mineral content by dual photon
absorptiometryplotted against ash
weight. For all samples, r = 0.99,
s.e.e.= 0.512, with relativeerror of
4.8%, Cirdes are heads,diamonds
are necks, trianglesare trochanteric
regions, and squares are shafts.
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Reliability between similar scanners was also sup
ported by our data. Long-term inter-scanner reliability
may be partially dependent on energy levels of radio
active sources and on the techniques of scanning used.
This problem was not addressed in the current study.
We also did not address the error from measuring bone
in vitro. Previous authors have shown that in situ
measurements ofthe spine correlate well with measure
ments of the excised samples, but this does represent
an additional error (9,11,14).

The percentage ofcortical and trabecular bone differs
throughout the femur with a high percentage of trabec
ular bone in the head, neck, and trochanteric regions
and a high percentage of cortical bone in the shaft (1,
12). The rate ofdecline may differ between cortical and
trabecular bone (15), which may lead to different pat
terns of osteoporosis. Thus, measurements of both cor
tical and trabecular areas are important for understand
ing osteoporosis. This study showed that DPA was
accurate for both types ofbone. DPA in vivo is limited
in its imaging capacities by the anatomy ofthe hip; the
head cannot be measured due to overlap of the acetab
ulum. Our findings of the difference in density of the
head and neck imply that direct assessment of the
head cannot be made by DPA of the neck. Finally,
the femoral head has a high marrow fat content but the
DPA was still accurate. This agrees with studies that
show that marrow fat content of vertebral bodies does
not interfere with accuracy of DPA as much as with
single-energy quantitative computed tomography (16).
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